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Gia Daniller-Katz is a seasoned public affairs, community engagement and government relations
professional – and a passionate advocate dedicated to empowering people, organizations, and
communities to reach their full potential. For more than two decades, Gia has used her skills and talents
to strengthen Bay Area Jewish community institutions and to educate community members and public
officials on a wide range of critical issues. In both her professional and personal life, she has worked to
advance such causes as combating hunger and poverty, affordable housing, assistance for low-income
families, seniors, holocaust survivors and immigrants, gun control, sustainability issues, early childhood
education, workforce development, smart cities, a strong U.S.-Israel relationship and so much more.
As the founder and president of Daniller Consulting Public Affairs, Ms. Daniller’s clients have included
Fortune 500 Companies, numerous state and local public agencies, and many prominent non-profit
organizations for whom she has secured millions of dollars in government funding and countless
legislative and regulatory successes. Prior to forming Daniller Consulting, Gia served as the Director of
Government Relations & Legislative Affairs for the San Francisco Bay Area Jewish Community Relations
Council (JCRC) where she worked closely with a wide range of community/civic leaders and public
officials throughout California. Her professional experience includes serving as the Bay Area
Representative for U.S. Senator Barbara Boxer, as a legislative aide to U.S. Senator Christopher Dodd, a
research and communications assistant at the Organization of Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD) in Paris, France and in the political departments of the Clinton White House and the American
Israel Public Affairs Committee. Additionally, she has worked on a number of successful political
campaigns in California and has been actively involved with numerous local, state and national political
and community-based organizations.
Ms. Daniller’s volunteer leadership includes serving as a long-time board member of the San Francisco
Planning and Urban Research Association (SPUR), as the President of the Raoul Wallenberg Jewish
Democratic Club, Vice-Chair of the Bond Oversight Committee for the SF Community College District,
a board member of City Car Share, Treasurer of the SF Housing Action Coalition, and on the San
Francisco-Paris Sister City Board of Directors. An enthusiastic internationalist, Gia speaks French and
Spanish and is proud to be a first-generation American.
Ms. Daniller-Katz holds a Bachelor of Science in Economics from the Wharton School of the University
of Pennsylvania and lives in San Francisco with her husband and almost 8 year-old son.

